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W A L K E R 
DISTRICT OF COCHRANE 

ONTARIO DEPARTMENT OF MINES 

PRELIMINARY GEOLOGICAL MAP No. P. 103 

L E G E N D 

[~^ "] D i a b a s e (D), Matachewan type. 

^ 1 Acid intrusives: feldspar porphyry (Apf), quartz monzonite (Aqm). 

Basic intrusives: gabbro (Bga). 

I H Acid lava; rhyolite (Vr), spheruIitic lava (Vsp), agglomerate (Vagj? acid tuff (Vtf), 

| Intermediate lava: dacite (Vd), pillowed (Vdpl), flow fragmental (VdA). 

Basic lava; andesite and/or basalt, massive (Vam), pillowed (Vapl), 
porphyritic pillowed (Vapl-porph^ basic tuff (Vat f ) . 

Sediments: greywacke (SgV siltstone (SsJ 

SYMBOLS 

I:'_"_"> Outcrop area. | * Small outcrop. 

L^—1 G e o l o g i c a l boundary , def ined. 

| ^ —[ - " a p p r o x i m a t e . 
C. i * 

L -- - " " , assumed. 

C-*^ " M , indicated by magnetometer survey. 

I ^JL\ Strike and dip of flows. E~E3 F a u , t 

X~5c~~ Anticlinal axis. U \ -\ Synclinal axis. 

| o Pit. 1 c Shaft. 

^m^\ Motor road U--—| Winter road. 

[...-••. I Trail. E E 5 Ra ' l r°ad -

I ^ F r l Power line. I r \ J Direction in which flows fac< 

L-"—j Field h'^] Swamp 

^ ~ " \ Magnetic contour, value in gammas <* Jk Magnetic depression contour 

NOTES ON THE GEOLOGY OF WALKER TOWNSHIP 

Much of Walker township is covered by varved clay and sil t of glacial 
lake origin. A few smal l bog deposi ts occur southwest of the Black River; 
bog deposi ts a r e extensive in the nor theas te rn part of the township. The 
topography is gently roll ing except where l a rge outcrop a r e a s r i s e 30 to 70 
feet above the overburden. 

The outcropping P r c c a m b r i a n rocks consis t largely of acid, i n t e r 
mediate , and bas ic lavas intruded by nor ther ly- t rending diabase dikes gen
era l ly considered to be of Matachewan age. The acid volcanic rocks a r e 
for the most part agglomera tes with oval to angular fragments up to I2 feet 
in length. A smal l outcrop of spheruli t ic rhyoli te was found in lot 3, con
cess ion II. The in termedia te lavas were named daci te , although no thin 
sect ion examinations have been made. These rocks a r e hard , flinty grey 
in colour, and weather readi ly to a rus t or c r e a m colour. They commonly 
contain minor amounts of finely disseminated pyr i te . They c h a r a c t e r i s 
tically have poorly developed pillow s t r u c t u r e , and commonly change 
along s t r ike to pyroclast ic rocks . The basic lavas a r e uniform o r pillowed. 
One dist inctive flow of pillowed basic lava, occurr ing in lots 10 and 12 in 
concess ions III and IV, is porphyri t ic within pillows. None of the pink to 
c r e a m phenocrysts was seen to c ro s s pillow marg in s . 

A narrow sil l of feldspar porphyry, perhaps a c rys ta l tuff, was 
t r aced in lots 10 and 11, concession II. A single small outcrop of quar tz 
monzonite was found in lot 7, concession IT. 

Coarse -g ra ined gabbro o r d ior i te , believed to be intrusivi ' in to the 
lavas , was observed in lot 12, concession IV and in lots 9 and 10, c o n c e s 
sion II. 

Sedimentary rocks a r e reported in a s s e s s m e n t work files to occur 
in concession I south of the Pipestone fault. The fault is indicated by 
magnetic surveys outlining ultra basic m a s s e s , and by dri l l ing in a r e a s 
short d is tances to the east and west of Walker township. 

An eas t -wes t syncl inal axis pa s se s through the town of Monteith. 
The north limb is overturned, dipping steeply north. A para l le l anticl inal 
axis l ies about one mile to the nor th . 

A number of quar tz -carbonate-ep idote-ax in i te veins were observed 
in lots 9 and 10, concess ions TT and III. Only a few smal l gra ins of pyr i te 
were found in the veins. Two old shafts were sunk by the Si lver Foam 
Mining Company before 1918 in lot 10, concession II. Grab samples from 
the dumps yielded no gold (Ontario Depar tment of Mines, Volume 28, par t 
2, p .63) . 

Aeromagnet ic contours taken from Map 297G of the Geological 
Survey of Canada indicate the t rends of diabase dikes . Anomalies in con
cess ions II and V, lots 3 and 4 do not appear to indicate diabase dikes. 
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Major topography from Ont. Dept. of Lands and Forests, 

Forest Resources Inventory. 
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